2019 - 2020
Twin Cities Season

Something
for Everyone
to LOVE!

2019 - 2020
Season

Concert Series

Nightmare on Copper Street
October 24 & 25

Christmas on Copper Street
December 12, 15, 20-22

Free Family
Series

This season we’re presenting our Free Family
program in partnership with Bethlehem Music
Series and The Schubert Club in February
2020 - including a very special “sensory
friendly” concert on Saturday, February 8th in
St. Paul. Visit our online calendar for programs,
dates and up to date schedules!

An Evening at the Grammys
March 7

Back to the Eighties
May 28 & 29

Visit our online calendar for more details

www.copperstreetbrass.org

Nightmare
on

Copper Street

October 24th & 25th
7:30 PM
Sundin Music Hall, St. Paul
Pre-Concert Conversation begins
at 6:45 on the 25th

A Brassy Tribute to
Spook-tacular music!
From Bach to Beetlejuice, Copper Street Brass
performs music from the masters of the
macabre! Join us as we perform your favorite
Halloween music, from the classics to rock & roll.
Featured music includes new brass
arrangements of spooky classical works like
Danse Macabre and In the Hall of the Mountain
King, film & TV themes like Psycho, Halloween,
Nightmare Before Christmas, and Stranger Things,
and pop music from the likes of Alice Cooper and
Edgar Winter. This show is perfect for the whole
family - tricks, treats, and costumes are
encouraged. It will be a scary good time!

December 12th | 10:00 AM
Hennepin Church, Minneapolis
Join us for free coffee and treats
before our show on the 12th!

December 15th | 3:00 PM
St. John’s Lutheran, Northfield

December 20th \ 7:30 PM
Path of Grace Church, Maplewood

December 21st \ 7:30 PM
Mt. Calvary Church, Eagan

December 22nd | 3:00 PM
Hennepin Church, Minneapolis
Pre-Concert Conversation begins
at 2:15 on the 22nd

There’s no better time for brass than the holidays!
Now a family tradition for many, our popular holiday
concert celebrates the stories and sounds of the
season. You’ll hear everything from traditional carols
and classical music to funk and rock holiday tunes crafted with our signature original arrangements and
performed with passion, humor, and virtuosity.
You’ll also hear music from favorite childhood movies
and TV specials like The Nutcracker, The Snowman, A
Charlie Brown Christmas, and The Grinch. Join us at any
of our five metro-area performances for a concert the
whole family will love!

March 7th
7:30PM

Sundin Music Hall, St. Paul

Pre-Concert Conversation begins
at 6:45

Saluting Music’s
Biggest Night!
Join us as we celebrate the Grammy Awards music’s biggest night! This one-night-only
concert pays tribute to the music and legacy of
the artists, composers, and bands who have won
a Grammy Award. We’ll perform songs from
decorated musical legends like Paul McCartney,
Aretha Franklin, Paul Simon, Norah Jones, Stevie
Wonder, Alison Krauss, Billy Joel, Pat Metheny, and
so many more - from jazz to crossover to folk to
rock and pop. It’ll be a night of award-winning
music performed in a whole new way! And the
winner is……

May 28th
7:30 PM

Sundin Music Hall, St. Paul

May 29th
7:30 PM

Sundin Music Hall, St. Paul

Pre-Concert Conversation begins
at 6:45 on the 29th

Big Hair and
Big Brass!
The era that gave us the Walkman, Rubik’s Cube,
and shoulder pads also brought with it amazing
musical artists and bands - from Phil Collins to Van
Halen, Queen to Duran Duran, and Madonna to
Mötley Crüe. Join us as we play iconic music not
only from the 1980s, but from the 1780s and 1880s
as well! We’ll perform famous music from classical
to opera, stage to screen, and jazz, pop, and rock &
roll with our signature arrangements and virtuosic
performance. Don’t miss this one-of-a-kind tribute to
three decades of great music from the ‘80s…as Bill
and Ted would say, this concert will be “EXCELLENT”!
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Saturday, April 18th
6:30 PM

Columbia Manor Reception Hall
Columbia Golf Club, Minneapolis

Doors and Silent Auction
open at 6:30 PM
All-New Dinner Served at 7:00 PM
CSB Performances and more
begin at 7:30 PM

Raise your Brass!

The CSB’s annual fundraiser, Brass on Tap, is on
Saturday, April 18, 2020! This year the event is at a
NEW location: the beautiful and historic Columbia
Manor Reception Hall at Columbia Golf Club in
Northeast Minneapolis. This fun event features
great food, games, auctions, and (of course)
performances by the CSB.
Your $50 ticket includes fun CSB swag and delicious
food with thirst-quenching beer, wine, and spirits
available for purchase.

Connect With Us!
Pre-Concert Conversations

45-minutes before select concerts join CSB
musicians for insights into our creative
process. These free, casual conversations
will make the most of your concert
experience.
Fri. Oct 25th | 6:45
Sun. Dec 22nd | 2:15
Sat. March 7th | 6:45
Fri. May 29th | 6:45

Post-Concert Meet & Greet

After every concert join us in the lobby to
meet and chat with our musicians.

More ways to deepen your connection
to our music and musicians.

Open Rehearsals

During our season we present free, casual, and
informative rehearsals where you can learn about
our music, ask questions, or simply relax and listen.
Coffee, snacks, and plenty of laughs are included.
Our open rehearsal schedule is available online on
our calendar and social media.

Follow us on Social Media
/copperstreetbrass

@copperstbrass
copperstreetbrass
More information at copperstreetbrass.org/series

2019 - 2020 Ticket Information
$60 Subscription

A subscription gets you one ticket to each Concert Series
performance - Nightmare on Copper Street, Christmas on Copper
Street, An Evening at the Grammys & Back to the Eighties!

Good to Know
Seating for all concerts is General Admission. Concert hall doors
open and tickets are available 45-minutes before each
performance. Visit our website for full details.
Parking varies by each location, but there are free off-street lots
available at each venue. Visit our website or refer to your ticket
for detailed parking information.
Select concerts feature Pre-Concert Conversations. Visit our
website for our full schedule.
We strive to make our performances accessible to all
patrons. Please make your accessibility-related needs
known when ordering tickets.

$20 - $30 Single Tickets
Save $5 by purchasing single
tickets in advance online

Discounts are available for groups of 10 or more.
Call the box office for more details.

Three Ways to Buy

Online at www.copperstreetbrass.org/tickets
Call (763) 307-3452
Box Office hours are Mon - Fri 10AM - 4PM
Mail us a check:
Copper Street Brass
511 Groveland Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55403

Copper Street

Brass

511 Groveland Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55403
763-307-3452
www.copperstreetbrass.org

/copperstreetbrass
@copperstbrass
copperstreetbrass
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